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COMFORTABLE
There are many days of cold weather 
before the balmy breezes of Spring will 
justify yon in changing th£jjyeiglU- 
your garments.
Our business has been most satifactory, 

but our lines of winter dry goods, cloth

ing, underwear, etc., is complete in 
most departments.
Let us fill your orders and we feel sure 
of making you one of our regular cus-

4

tomers for the coming year.
Quality and prices will please you at I

CHINESE ART. THE UNGAINLY GIRAFFE.

The Sonora Mercantile Co.
D e v i l ' s  R i v e r  X T e w s .

rvu u a u K D  w kkb.l t .

MIKE M U R P H Y .  P r o o r l o t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b lish e r .

A d v e rt is in g  M edium of th e  
S t o c k m a n ’s P a r a d i s e .  

SC M C Rtn'IO M  $ 2  A VKAR IN AOVANCK

Entered at the PostolHce at Sonora 
second-class m atter.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s . Jan . 22, 1919.

I m p o r t a n t  S u g g e s tio n s  
C o n s id é ra tio n .

f o r

San Antonio, Texas.
To the Sheep and Goat Kliters of 

Texas:
Daring the annual meeting of 

the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
association held in San Antonio in 
November the executive committee 
decided to propose to those en
gaged in these two industries that 
the association enter upon a cam
paign for the purpose of obtaining 
the long needed needed legislation 
that will tend to induce the people 
to exterminate the wild animals 
that destroy poultry and live stock 
In our state.

In order to increase the proba
bility of obtaining the necessary 
law, it is thought beet to enter 
upon a campaign of education with 
the people of east, nort and middle 
Texas by which they may be more 
fully advised of the necessity of 
such wild animal extermination, 
and continue such oampaign until 
the desired law becomes part of 
our state statutes. In order to 
make the undertaking more effec
tive, it is considered necessary 
that the work be commenced in the 
early pan of the uew year, in 
order that the people may haye 
time to place the Bunjeot before 
the candidates for governor and 
members of the two branches of 
the legislature, that those chosen 
at election time will have bad the 
subject under consideration and be 
prepared to act promptly when 
the bill is called for .consideration 
in tne two bodies of the legisla
ture., , ... • ,

In order to efficiently conduct 
the campaign of education herein 
suggested, legitimate expenditure 
of a considerable amount of money 
and much systematic method of 
effort, will be necessary. Owing to 
the fact that those engaged in 
these two industries suffer serious

»Annual loss by reason of the pre
datoiy «,¡14 ih — tiL
ditional faot that these two indust 
ries caanot be made sufficiently 
profitable to induce their proper 
ievelopment, and that the non- 
agricultural portion of our state 
will remain only partially utilized 
so long as our state remains infest
ed with predatory wild animals, it 
is considered advisable that those 
engaged in these industries should 
take an active part in the work be
lieved necessary and outlined 
herein to induce the necessary 
legislation.

With this otj^ct in view it íb 
deemed proper by this committee 
that it be suggested to those en
gaged in these industries that they 
voluntarily assess themselves one 
half of one cent per head on each 
sheep, and one-fourth of one cent 
per head on each goat they own, 
one-half payable in April and tLe 
balance in October, and contribute 
that amount in aid of the legiti 
mate and believed to be necessary 
exoenses to be incurred in an 
effort to secure the necessary law. 
it will be readily seen that if thin 
mode and rate of raising mooev to 
meet the legitimate expenses at 
taching to this undertaking were 
to be joined in by all the owners of 
the 1,400,000 eheep and 800,000 
goats owued in Texas, one half the 
herein suggested rate of contribu
tion would be sufficient to raise all 
the money liseiy to ne neeaeu, oui 
you are aware that many of the 
smaller flocks are not likely to be 
reached by this appeal, therefore 
the necessity f r the owners of the 
large flocks to contribute as pro
posed.

This committee has to further 
advise yon that it believes that it 
has reason to feel assured that it 
you respond with reasonable 
promtness to the suggestions here 
in contained that you will be join 
ed in your efforts to obtain the 
needed legislation by several of the 
principal commercial clubs, the 
Texas/armera congress and other 
lesser commercial organizations, 
and all the live stock associations 
in Texas. It is further suggested 
and expected that an expression of 
the vie#s of those engaged in these 
industries on this suggestion will 
be taken at the annua) meeting ol 
the Southwest Texas Sheep and 
Goat Reisers association to be held 
at Del Rio on January 4. We also 
have to advise you that tbi? com-

noitte© has made arrangements b\ 
rh ish  rvrnvjdLd jsezz—-nruvif • Lkil 
suggestions herein set out, you ar* 
to have the services of one of tb* 
bes» qualified of this elate to tak* 
oharg • of and conduct the publici 
ty campaign herein suggested, the 
work to commence this month.

Chas. Schreiner, Kerryille, 
president Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Assn.

James JMcLymout, Del Rio, 
Treasurer.

F. Beck, Coleman.
Geo. Richardson, San Angelo
Alfred Giles, San Antonio.
B. L Croucn, Corpus Chrieti.

C h a s. S c h r e i n e r  o f  K e r r v i l l e  
Sells  9 . 0 0 0  S te e r s .

Practically closing a tremendous 
cattle deal Saturday for 9,000 head 
of steers from Chas. Schreiner, the 
b g cattleman of Kerrville neigh
borhood, “ Buck” Boren, an Okla
homa cattle feeder, whose resi
dence is in Caney, Kansas, let it 
be known that be is in this section 
ready for business. These steers 
were 2 and 3-year-old and brought 
to Mr. Scoreiner an average of $30 
per head, making a total deal of 
about $270,000. These cattle will 
be delivered in the spring and 
shipped to Mr. Boren’s big ranoh 
in Oklahoma.

The coming of “ Buck” Bore 1 to 
this section means that things in 
the cattle line are duo to pick up 
right away and that dealing is 
going to be pretty swift in the next 
lew weeks. It is likely that San 
Angelo is the next place that be 
will head for, as he always comes 
to San Angelo at least once a year 
and never fails to pull off a few 
deals of startling size.

Mr Boren purchased something 
over 15,000 head of cattle in We t 
Texas last season and he is due to 
go that amount—he nearly always 
does. He is great lover of this 
oountry and always enj >ya his trip 
to San Angelo to the limit. He is 
one of the largest cattle buyers 
that comes to this city.

Mr ScbreiDer has a big banco of 
oattle left on bis ranch yet, but it 
*s likely that be will begin stock
ing up again right away, as is the 
case with nearly all of the big 
West Texas ranchmen that have 
sold their stuff in this city this 
year,—Standard.

Two Distinct Method* In Depictive 
Scenes of Nature ard Life.

Chinese paintings are subjects 
that until very recently were but 
slightly known to occdental stu
dents of art. Yet reeeltly light on 
this subject shows that some of tlie 
Chinese artists as earlj as the first 
crusade had created paintings not 
only cleverly drawn ant masterfully 
colored, but filled witl that subtle 
artistic sense that is miversaliy un
derstood and appreciated by cultur
ed mankind.

Chinese temples hae furnished 
the bgst examples of Chinese paint
ings, just as the greatcathedral^of 
Europe,' uve ¡given to v e s t^ ^ ^ l ir
z at ion : .ib
brushes' of t"o ' ltai'an, French and 
Flemish artists. These paintings 
are mostly Chinese landscapes, al
though the hunting picture of Chao 
Meng Fu, called “Mongols Hunt
ing,” is one of the most iamous Chi
nese pictures. Nature studies, espe
cially of birds, are frequent.

But the most singular and inter
esting point about Chinese painting 
is perhaps the fact that tie two dis
tinct methods were used. The first 
was called the “kakemono’ method, 
in which the view was supposed to 
be the same as if one stool on the 
top of a hill and looked down on 
the painting, in place of standing in 
front about on a level.

This method, coupled with some 
queer views as to perspective val
ues, is what causes Chinese paint
ings to have their weird appearance 
to foreign eves when the beholder 
has never studied Chinese art meth
ods.

The “kakemono” method is some
times used, and in these paintings 
the method used is practically the 
same as in our own schools of art. 
The finer elements of painting, such 
us feeling, repression, color schemes, 
etc., are said by art critics to be su
perbly demonstrated by a number 
of the finer Chinese artists.—Spo
kane Spokesman-Review.

Another Prescription.
The middle aged man who was 

giving himself a half hour's walk 
before breakfast had taken his ten- 
year-old boy along. “ Papa,” asked 
the lad, “do you like such a long 
walk ns this ?”

“Not particularly.”

“I  thought you km w. I am doing 
it by the advice of Dr. Ringgold. 
He says it is the best exercise in the 
world and every man ought to de
vote half an hour before breakfast, 
if he has the leisure, to”—

Ilonlc, honk!
Heeding the warning, they step

ped out of the way of a huge tour
ing car, which whizzed past them at 
the rate of thirty miles an hour. 
The man who was steering it waved 
his hand in greeting, and the middle 
aged man responded rather stiffly.

“ Why, he knows you, doesn’t he, 
papa?” asked the boy.

“Yes.”
“Who is he?”
“Dr. Ringgold.”—Youth’s Com-

ln Flight Th'i3 Harmless Animal I* 
Anything but Graceful.

I never care to shoot a giraffe. 
As a specimen he is unnatural un
less mounted as he stands, and stand
ing he would look uncouth unless 
one found him some such place to 
stand in as the rotunda of the capi- 
tol at Washington.

The giraffe is too old to shoot; no 
one can tell how old ho is— much 
older probably than the elephant. 
And no one would dream of shoot
ing an elephant were he not prodi
giously destructive to the farmer 
and were his tusks not worth a great 
deal of money. But the giraffe is 
perfectly harmless. He was never 
known to hurt irny one, and he get-- 
his living off thè upper boughs of 
thorn trees, which no one can reach 
but himself and nobody else would 
eat if he could reach them.

To see the giraffe’s beautifully 
mottled skin towering up among 
and over the flat green thorn trees 
is surely one of the strangest and 
most beautiful sights the animal 
world offers man. As he stands and 
dips and bends and twists his nine 
foot long neck in and out among the 
armed branches of the tree he is 
grace personified. I was watching 
seven of these creatures, thè king, 
his harem and his children, all gath
ered around one green topped tree. 
From seven points of vantage they 
dipped into it at once, stooping 
under an unusually thinly armed 
bough bending on another. Their 
necks seemed to twist two or three 
ways at once. I had the good for
tune to be able to come very near 
without alarming them—less that? a 
hundred yards— and with my glasses 
I could see them as though they 
were not more than ten yards away. 
But when at last the treacherous 
breeze betrayed us and they plunged 
into flight—well, no one could call 
their movements graceful. The im
mensely long fore legs are thrown 
forward, as you see a very high step
ping horse sometimes throw his 
fore legs forward till the hoof for 
the fraction of a second is pointed 
straight out in front. The giraffe 
makes this motion with a sort of 
jerk at the end of it, as though he 
intended in the first instance to 
fling his hoof as far forward as he 
could, and then with a sort of after
thought brings it to the ground. As 

-tk JSBau u . n.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
BANKER

(UNINCORPORATED)

and Commission Merchant

panion.

Small Mercia*.
The young English tourist who 

had been staying for a week at a 
hotel in the Scottish highlands for 
the purpose of- taking advantage of 
the fishing was at the end of that 
time rather inclined to think that 
the fishing had taken advantage of 
him. He had caught nothing, and 
his expenses, of course, had been 
none the less heavy.

On the last day of his stay, how
ever, he landed a fine salmon.

“Well, Donald,” he said to a can
ny Scot at the hotel as he proudly 
surveyed the fish, “it ’s a nice catch, 
and so it ought to be. It  has cost 
me £15 at least.”

“Aweel,” replied Donald calmly, 
“it’s a gr-great blessin’ ye didna 
catch ony mair!”

M o d j. s k a ’s P r i m i t i c  Jo a k .
There are some good stories .told 

about Mme. Modjeska, the famous 
Polish actress. Perhaps the most 
amusing, however, is that which re
lates how she joshed a private audi
ence that had been beseeching her 
to recite something in her native 
language. Demurring at first, the 
famous actress at last gave way, and 
the audience sat spellbound as she 
dramatically uttered unintelligible 
words. Great applause was the re
ward for the effort, but what the 
feelings of the people must have 
been when they learned that she' 
had merely recited the numbers 
from one to a hundred in Polish i 
is scarcely possible to describe*— 
Londofi Tit-Bits.

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts o f Merchants and Stochtm^n.

THE FAVORITE SALOON
IS NOT effected by the parage or t/i.

PURE FOOD LAW\ Our Liquors are oh

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L  

H A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

ward with his high shoulders and 
lifts both ungainly hind legs togeth
er, lifting and planting them to
gether or almost together. There 
is a great antediluvian lizard known 
to us that had two brains, one to 
move his body and another to move 
his abnormally long tail. I t  looks 
as though the giraffe, like the long 
lizard, needed two brains also, one 
to move bis hind legs and another 
to move his fore legs.— W. S. Rains- 
ford in Outlook.

A Cool Customer.
Á woman shoplifter was caught 

stealing an umbrella one day in a 
Philadelphia dry goods store. But 
it was decided not to prosecute her 
if she would pay for the umbrella, 
valued at $2.50, which she did. The 
next day she returned and requested 
to see the manager. When that sur
prised person could recover himsel 
sufficiently to ask her business the 
woman calmly told him that she had 
been pricing umbrellas in other 
stores and found she could purchase 
one like her own for $2, and she 
wanted to know if he wouldn’t re
fund her 50 cents. As a tribute to 
her monumental nerve the 50 cents 
was handed her in silence.

t h e  R o c k  F r o n t
BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS,

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Purs Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 WILL R E C E IV E  

PROMPT A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  T R A D E  

COURTEOUSLY A P P R E C IA T E D

J. G BARTON. AND THEO SAVELL

THE SW IM .

Difficulty Easy to Overcome.
“But are you ahie to support a 

wife?” asked the old gentleman.
“Well,” replied the youth, “you 

know it is said that two can live al
most as cheaply as one in such cir
cumstances.”

“Ye-cs; I ’ve heard that stated,” 
admitted the old gentleman doubt
fully.

“So it occurred to me,” went on 
the youth cheerfully, “that you 
would not begrudge the slight extra 
cost that will be entailed as a re
sult of this addition to your family.” 
—Chicago Post.

Oysters and thh at 
Restura&t.

the Sonora

Possible Complication.
“Paw!”
“Well, Tommy.”
“Do you believe there’s people 

living on Mars?”
“I see no reason to doubt it.”
“Well, wouldn't it he a good joke 

on ’em if they should find out after 
we get to talking to ’em that they 
don’t know that’s the name of their 
planet ?”—Chicago Tribune.

Strategy.
“Doctor, that ointment you leiit. 

for my husband to use on his rheu
matic elbow may be all right, but 
there’s no use telling him to rub it 
in. He w on’t take tile trouble to do 
that. You don’t know him as well 
as I  do.”

“I  think I  do, madam. I  put 
some stuff in that ointment that 
will make his elbow itch like fury, 
and he’ll have to rub it.”— Chicago 
Tribune.

An Oversight.
“Waiter,” said a guest at a hotel 

as he inspected his bill before leav
ing, “there is one item omitted."

“What item, sir?” inquired the 
waiter.

“The manager said ‘Good morn
ing’ to me yesterday and lias for-

fotten to charge for it !”— London
’olograph.

S a w

Try Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in all Saloons.

R . H, M ARTIN. C. S. IIOLCCMB.

M a r t i n  35 ££01000113,
THE UHD HKD LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MED,

SONORA, TEXAS,

Are offering for sale a number of ranches, and ha7e on 
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the ‘ ‘Paradise” 
give ua a call or write us.

K enneth Taliaferro,

The Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED, LEAVE YOOR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

S A M  M E R C K ,
- Blacksmith and Machinest-

(TH E OLD P O T T E R  SHOP.)

A LL KIN DS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, T O IL E R S R EFU TE D , 
GA SOLIN E EN G IN E, W INDM ILL R E P A IR S  DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASO N ABLE CH ARGE«.
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J ob, P. O’Dodd®)), eoEitiaercial 
agent of tbe Orient was in Sonora 
Thursday soliciting business for 
•Hbe line that put West Texas on 
tjbe map >J Mr O’Donnell is a 
bustler and received much en
couragement from the business 
people of Sonora. Sonora receives 
more “•direct”  freight than any in
land town in West Texas and the 
Orient wants a share of it. Mr 
O’Donnell had beard much of 
Sonora and the amount of freight 
received here but bad no idea that 
the commercial importance of 
Sonora was as great as fee found it 
io  bo. There ie no town on the 
Orient, with very few exceptions, 
a« good as Sonora, and with the 
Orient here the exceptions would 
be reduced to two. Mr. O’Donnell 
»3. very anxious to have Sonora 
made a point on the Orient and 
will use bia personal endeavor to 
have »ame accomplished, l ie  ie 
©ne of those who go after business 
»£& vet it. He knows people 
vgben.b© sees them and is well ac 
^painted with the resources of the 
country. The line of freighters on 
th®. road to Sonora as be came 
down Thursday was a revelation, 
U is experience coaid recall no 
p&r&lell. Mr. O’Donnell like3 the 
appearance of Sonora and ifee pen 
pie be has met and the News feels 
assured that bo will cut the “ red 
tape” and inform th4» “ h o m e  
©iSce”  of vrbat bis impressions are 
ax regards Sonora.

T o o  M uch  Face-
T©» Jfcel a® i f ’y®® feat! one iae© too 
Tü&üjr when you have Neuralgia Dea’t 
you?- Save the face, you snay aeed it, 
k i t  get rid oi the- Nearalgia. by apply
ing Ballard’s Snow Liniment. Fine-4 
thing- in tl»e- world, for rfeeamatisns, 
«enr^gîa, bunts, cats, uzùàr-. laro® 
twek and tól p&ins. Sold fey all drug-
$?* »* _____  '

inSe&ied by th»m. The P©iiPJ »1 
the Federal Department of Agrical* „ 
tm e is to work only in States and ] 
loealities where the State and local | 
autborities are prepared to aetiet, \ 
and the rale of progress dep&nde j 
upon the Bufbcnency of the lunci 
for carrying on the work and the 
co»opexati«>a of the people of the 
infeoied locality.

No part of the country is more 
interested in the eradication ol the 
cattle tick end removal of the 
stein upon her cattle than is Texas* 
©ppecialiy that part of the State 
lying below the quarantine line. 
There ought lo be »a end of even 
the euggestion of the so called 
“ Texas fever,”  but there will no; 
be so long a» there is any section 
of the State infested by ticks. The 
Federal Department of Agriculture 
is willing to do its share of the 
work of eradication, and Congress 
has liberally appropriated lands to 
carry It on, provided the Slate 
will do its share. The more the 
State ia willing to do, the more 
may ne expected from the Federal 
Government. This should meaD 
that the State will do all that it 
neceet-ary; that the next Legisla
ture will make an appropriation 
that will be ample, with the assia 
tancs which the cattlemen will 
render^ to stamp out the pest com 
plet&ly and within the shortest 
possible time.

It  might be ju st as well to agi- 
to ic  tDia ruatier in  ihe  cam paign  
for the election of members of the 
Legislature and secure pledges be
fore the election that will have 
force and effect when tbe Legisla 
tore meets and aa appropriation is 
asked for,

Tbe fact that during the three 
and one-half years in which tbe 
Government has been co-operaiirg 
with tbe various States Texas bat* 
only succeeded in having 1481 
acres released from quarantine 
shows that leae interest has been 
manifested by Texas in the welfare 
of her live stock industry than any 
Southern State, through she ha3 
the largest number of cattle. Cali 
fore3a has bad S5.7C8 acres releas
ed and North Carolina 10,3119 
acres. Texas must gel feu??-—San 
Antonio Ilxpreee,

E aster  Day will eomo on  M a rein 2'T this 
year which is unusually early. An early 

E aster  and an early spiing are synony
mous ami equivalent to prosperous con
ditions for the live stock industry.

W e will he prepared in ample time to 
supply yoor spring goods; but in the 
mean time we me disposing of all our 
cold weather ve a rabies at reduced 

* fig lire s 7 " "(Jo me11 am? '*s e e“" i li e m and get 
our prices.

| ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
I * "■
1 T bs News mt&a for ssmoonoe.

i meets h:
i Congregsions] I^egislaiive end 

Judicial Districts $.5.

County olScere $10. - 

Freeinci officers $2.50.

All annooncfmfints £r© payable 

in cash in advance. 1
The De v il ’s R iv es : New3 is I 

«uthor z d lo announcf:

SEEDSVo> smw ïhi> ®a- c¿t gœsBora exbiî Ri Ai V l-ai'.ioit i wspataWos, plant *&a l»&Kt Ŝ chì-v. Worry ’s St̂ c-da jiro b»cai>s-f»5tiey nowrftiU in yíeíú C.T «laatrty. Tito heut pnnie-r.- ors anti t’irnaers f-vr-rTwftMo 
i  tir ,v  Ferry -» seeó-iio Se ifet» 
ííi.SÍr«-?*, st*?t(ia?a •'.? jryet Ätftiini-d. ¿\íí- sai» every m.-Ite ni.

ÎFESâï'iï m è äae4 ÄRsssä
ì'rx-ticu V'.xr>i*»S~

a, e. F3»T % ca,
BÇEiMiï, »SU.

CORNELL & WARD LAW 

A tto rn ey s -a t-Law , 

s o n o r a . • T £ X .

•yüi pr&cíítf in all the State Court.

H P .W A R D U W ,  M . D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician, John 'Sealy 
Hospital] Gaive-fon, Texas.
^ 'F IC E  CORNER DRUG STORE, 

Night Commercial Hotell.
Sonora. Texas.

E *5 ?p to y m e n i E a r a a i* .  
All kinds of labor conn. • 

Also Spanish laterper.iiiig. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phono

T R A IN ER  BEO S,,

At tho Rank Safer

The E. F.

Oielduson in  SiveetufUkier
Tuesitny.

Aiejct

Bam M cKee returned from a 
trip to Ijgta&saBv Betuxday,

Mr. »fed Mre. , Ja». Caïsthor» 
W k Ä  S » » «  this Week sbop-
F3»r- ; , ,«tv

Mí í .ŝ mÓ' Mrs, Jo e  Brash*?- m ér|- 
boy 7J9T9 m from 4b® Terrait xaussb 
ibis muafc. vjsiüög.

Jo b a  Ik jd fc»  was m from bis 
m o b  m  iba- 8©3 May e r  pastar® 
Thïtrsday B ?  »a.p?>li&ä»,v-A--' **"

J; W. : Brárt b vèo rastchoa tm 
'ß»«Ö V iä.ver e m ?  Jouo^. was In

n&tSb- tbi© 'mtéte vlaitieg. bi®
family.

“ I f  the signs do noi fall E i  
Dickinson and pevera! other Orient 
sac» will be ia Sweettwater at tbe 
election o) tbe Ifì.b, and will oom e  
to Baa Angelo Saturday.

*• 3 beard in Sxtebtl water through 
absolutely reliable soaree Friday

Boru—Saturdav, Jan . 15, to Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. Logan a b^y.

E F  Halbert of Sutton county, 
a director of tbe Eldorado State 
Bank was in tbe city Friday.

Clarence Gosch of Sonora passed 
thru on the auto Wednesday ©n- 
ronte to San Angelo.

J .  A Aliison and O, C, Roberts 
two Mayer ranchmen were busi
ness visitors in the city Saturday.

Sam Nicka J r .  traded for Jud 
Nicks’ Buiek auto last week and 
will use same for transportation of 
passeLgers.

Mrs. Tom Holland retured Fri
day from Sonora where sb d i^ H  
been the past week visiting her
sister Mrs. W. B. Hayes.— Eldo 
rado Times,

O rient 2 o írn site  M an  
in  A ngelo .

A rriv es

J  M. Barnhart, who is connect
ed with the townsite department 
of the Orient and whose headquar
ters are at Kansas City, arrived in 
in San ADgelo Saturday, but on no 
parlicular busines, according to 
his statement.

Mr. Barnhart stated that he 
knew nothing of what the Orient 
intended doing as regards building 
its liD8 through Sonora, but was 
inclined to think the road would 
take such steps. However, he 
could not say when that would be
A----  Vsa*. ■- —
soon Mr. Dickinson and bis party 
would arrive in San Angelo.

DR. T. K. PROCTOR.

S P E C I A L I S T ,

EYE, EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT. 

Western National Bunk Build'ng

San Angelo. - Texas.

About lOO pair of 
Ladies, Children

M a r r ie d  W hile S p e e d in g  in  A u to .

Speeding along in auto across 
the prairies at a high rate of speed 
taking one of the most unique 
honeymoon» ever occur vug in West 
Texas, Mrs. Texana Splitgarber 
was united in marriage Sunday 
afternoon to Tom Saveli, tbe b̂ g 
auto mail man of this city. The 
machine was hitting up a clip of 50 
miles an hour as Justice of Peace 
M, O D a  v i a pronounced the 
solemn words shat made them m-m 
and wife. Judge Davis had to 
hold onto his hat to keep it from 
soaring, but be conducted tbe affair

vUliauUIBICU gIBUO BJ1 tut)
‘same.

The happy couple and the bridal 
party, which consisted of Mr. and

Judge
According to Mr. Barnhart, tbe 

Orient is contemplating something! Mrs. Bob Gillespie and 
very encouraging for San Angelo j Dayis, continued o d  the honey 
and West Texas in the near future j moon trip and sped aloDg merrily 
Definite information about the j over the country in tbe auto until 

j Orient’s propels, however, could j nearly suodown, when they re- 
*in  (1 A I c i l S  s l l 3 0 S  f it  1)01 b® learned from the pleasant ] turned to this city.

offiaial.—Standard; j The newly married couple will
-----------—i --------- - reside at Mr Saveli’s residence ona Bargain at the 

Sonora Mercantile  
Company.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Authur H. 
Nathan, on Friday January 21. 
1910, a boy.

J. T . Evans who recently bought 
the Ira Word ranch, was m Sonora 
Tuesday on business.

Trials o f  W inter.
Vi> *©t period josirself to fee a victim 

to a cold or cough. *1 feey lead to pneu- 
mania, consumptio» and else where. Be 
wise, use Sammons* Cough Syrnp. It 
cares coughs, heals lungs and will keep 
you right her® to enjoy the beauties ©p 
sprin s ■

that. Ih» officials war® coming. As | 
1 uuder&tood, they &r& ia K iqs>&3 j 
City, preparing lo leave there { 
about Saodav night, and will 
xarïiye in Sweetwater Tue a day 
morning.- The trip, aeeordiag to 'i 
ih» injbmi&tioö, 38 fo r  two psr- 
pos®», où® io  attend ibo election \ 
n ixfficers, ih»- ìAhe? to negotiate!

Sam  M a» tW  m ah û fïïi»?  r®. \ %&**>■*& ^  * *
tiee&teù. Wèûaéêà&yt- b o m  a pi »usure ì railroad- propoli ïioo.
t â t r t o  M » olà  hom e k». B c h e h b a rg , j »©erne h o m .t h o  co av erea ito e  

V[». T«pe>-r4 a. hayia^ had, a. ffa » -, to&l X had witlr Ih® Ort&al officialsrW
îin&A.

Lumber m a y  ¡be» bought h e m Be
~P. tSelloävSFol S&oor© at Bbu  Au-  
j¡p)u p m e»  muí delivered where

3^vsfi& »  a t

D r Jt. S. fflvrrttfl a. w ait kaovvo 
Â ttf i i l  »I Lampaeea», arrived I» 
Swsí»a ’m ft  opes» bie-

I toal m *  Dkààïison was* to
• mah»*», proposition to  Sonora for 
O tian i, T hal prauticaüy m esas 
total Soaiora is goiog to

I f  they íiom» to 3ao Ángel», 
he h»ra> Wedue©- 

ilay. Slandatd.

A  W i& tc  h «  d  M m  ta fe e
itoMMiBreriba*' Sitebi»*?. p&'mfni ûMwftv

M aking Life Safer.
Everywhere life is being made more 
safe through the work of I>r, Xing’s 
New Life Pills in Constipation, Bilious
ness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Liver 
troubles, Kidney Diseases and Bowel 
Disorders. They’re easy, but sure, and 
perfectly build up the health. 25c at 
Nathan’s Pharmacy,

North Pecan street. Both of the 
parties are well known i» this 
city .—Standard.

T he B r o o d  M a r e .

The brood mare that ie about to 
bring a foal should be looked to as 
tbe time draws u&ar. Any quiet 
paddock or pasture will fee the 
uest best place to tarn her ia pro 
yicied there is no sbedded baro 
room to give her. If  tbe mar» is 
put is  pasture care should be 
especially tak©o to allow d o  ïûuI&b 
to go at large in it. These creat
ures seem to have eo much curiosi-

E  R. Ja ck ses , a prominent 
ranchman of the S od ora country, 
is in the city on a business trip. 
Mr. Jackson is not nalurally a 
heavy talker, feat he is right in it 
when it  come© to telling about 
Sonora, “ W ell, sir,*’ fee said, 
“ we have the coming tows of this 
section—no mistake. We are 

ty about ih® young foal that they getting ready to do some more

C a u g h t in the Rain.
then a cold and a cough—let it run o n -  
get pneumonia ©r consumption that’s 
all. No matter bow yon get your cough 
don’t neglect it— Like Ballard’s More- 
hound Symp and you'll be oyer it in no 
time. The sure cure for coughs, colds 
bronchitis and all pnlaionary diseases in 
young and old. Sold by all druggists,

will run it to death if it gets sop  
araled from its mother. After a 
few days, however, the foxi Is in 
oo danger ïx»m  mules.

W o o d ru ff .B oosts S o n e r a .

work toward railroads and we will 
never ©top bdSí I we hay» two t>? 
ihre©. Sonora is progressive and
thaï 2© a winuer at sii tim es.J>— 
Standard.

o iiie*to  lb»'Jachada Btáldfaff.&esárj B«b. m&à.: tot J js t t ï r
«Rfttte, i '*1 SK&ferrä. leucite iteci. FL’**;”' write»

, .  _¡: W-BÏAx-âSiaii  ̂o£ SBv»æ i'ïty, N,Bue iSoleü» im ag*&% B r -  l W  _  .  — . .

much. ?
t - t ît t .t  il feoiÈ- et- iîtic ilr îi1’»  A rak-Â. ¡ 

l® w  T*a***iy'. fflana&MUHt» sw t ä  w à . -w.ko- mtm €3or«d/’ lEBæmvil
*S6m »> N©»J Gb. 

Bbrlì»»' Wöäftieg, ïM s 
&&Ì&U&. m&B&sb, «b Ma 
■s» *£’f**fc

C32&»eagpi. ".feìì*;. ®hes% Ä t «  Sueem. Bttrm s,* 
- QSH2Aaâaw;i

i tflk ltflgâ.- va»feïE Seffe: e Ifc 22e &C: Ìì3tó&wa%|
K i t .  i

D. B. Woodruff, formerly pro- I 
prietor of tbe Sonora Sun, Is la th»l 
city on a short busin©&© trip Mr. | 
Woodruff i& on© of the oldesl and jj 
best known »»wspaper m©n io Ibis | 
section and has many friends in ? 
Saa  Angelo. True to tb© creed of j 
jü'íirnabéiE, h& boosts Bob ora all I 
tb s  time.

kVW *bav»' »  great little i9 l j— | 
onelirat isgoia£,to  make* a large*; 
town, some- oí these days in tbe f 
fuiu]r»,:’/ be deelared» “ 1“ bevej 
lived tisera many year a- and boo?») 
wh»7*t>i l  speak.

“ W e a rs  figuring; o n  m il m ads   ̂
and other things iu  the line* of I 
eivie ins pros ca&ni» The citizens \ 
area liv e-to th e  opportunities that! 
pm-fehi tbemselvesi Nothing, will | 
s t a n d  m  m s t  p s t ih  now.” -— S a n  A o - [ 

get» Standard» I

Every M other
is ot sfeoisid be worried when the little 
ones have a cough or cold. It may lead 
in croup ©3' pleurisy ©r pneumonia— 
then tosoiaeifeiJifi more sciious. Bal- 
l&rd’s ilOTebivand Syrup 'wili care the 
tTfcnbie nt ©use and prevent any 
complicstio». Sole fey all dr aggisL.

8alt Lake City 
has an attraction  
for the Pugilist. 
The fabulous prices 
o IFe r e d by the 
“ F  1 G H T  P R O 
MO T E  R S’’ are 
proving irresistible 
to the prize fight
ers. We h a v e  
some attra e t i o n s 
that ought to prove 
irresistible to you. 
I t ’s our QUEEN  
R Y E  whiskey at 
$ 4 . 5 0  per gallon 
and all kinds oi 
wines and liquors 
at prices to suit. 
Come and see ns. 
and be oonvineed.

TRAINER BROS.
BANK SALOON

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known a:, 
the Lost Lake ranch 32 n i!e 
south east of Sonora, and d h -r  
ranches « wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or hunting bogs 
without say permission, will be 
prosecuted to tbe full extent of 
ihe law.

A. F . CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

OVER Q5 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

RIAHK: 
Designs 

COPVftiOKTS A.i-Anyone sendîny b»kéfcRÎJ anddeaytlvt iinlckiy uMrt&in ©nr opinion ¡Tree irt- iufcnt'mii Is prohably p.-ueutaWe. Ct>rr tloijasrrSeUyeoiiSSdontml. ffAHOBOOS ; sunt free. O/rteBt oceJicy for ëeciiitiiif ■ ...■ l*ntents taken throinrh Muss ft: Co. r rptciul a alice, Sr it bout charge, ía tboScictUific üsiserlCfi
A handsomely Illustrated vreéily. I,am •■• 
©nÎRttos» ©f »ny •etemiae journal. Tara T car: tour iDontU», El. Seidĥ aJl aowsUo;
iiSSS S Co.**18« 4*«- tew 11

Brandi Ofücû. S25 F  St» WasfcSng i -.jb , il

“‘■Tbîug© »r© moving along. In 
g reat ©bap© out our w av/* sa id  D  j 
B Ciassen feary, of Bonom, who is 
a v ìsìIoì- i»  ibi© city. 1 ’ Condi- 
tì«&8 are exe&Beuì aué a smile ©fj 
cous mor. sy mpaìfey m on ote  îbe \ 
foca of îbe farmer auá tb© laaefeei | 
alike. ’’--SU uüxrd.

F O R

GOOD WOOD

PH O N E  9 6

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
On and after October 1, 2909, w© 

the undersigned, will not do any 
mors oredii business only with 
those who pay tfeeir accounts on 
tbe first day of each month.

To those who know, themselves 
to be indebted to us we take this 
means o f asking ifepia to pay their 
accounts at one®. Our reasons for 
tbe above actio©,, are, that we bav& 
to pay our bills ©very thirty days, 
and unless we pay, or have tfes 
"oeds to show, it pieces us in a 
very embarasing position with 
those who er&dif us. Their motto 
is : “ Pay us ox show us that you 
still have our goods ia stock . f> 
Than king you for year patxonsga 
in the past and asking a co-ntinu- 
ance o f  same.

We are very truly yours 
T I3SO . SA V ELL. 
BARTON & 8 A Y E L L , 
T R A IN E E  BROS,

Phone, 16, for ail kinds o f

w o o d *

Tftey Are All Praised,
i‘By ©xpeviemse i  fetivt iousaiyeavt 

Bnni'.» Jjlgfetnlng--Oil gic&i p sis  |
aatì'.spxaiB reìiever. X s s i  very mu efe 
pleased with it.!* tí. V. i^oéè,

ff^etevtEev Texas.
I ’3ñ& amé SQe ÍsoltSes*. *

After Janual J i s t f j |$orgies and buggies for 
I 9 I O ,  I will not 4öJ hire* ..... . 
any credit b u s in e s s  J .  C . W  Z X  S  O  JT. 

D, If. KfRKLA RIL S o n o r a , Te .xas ̂



iS. R. JACKSON, f . L  A L D W E L L , E_ F .  V ANDER ST U C K E N , 

President. C ashier. V ice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P IT A L  AND SURPLUS: 8 9 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 .
We have never changed our motto: Give us Your Business and we 

W ill Make You Feel at Home.

If you can not buy what you want at 
home, send your orders to

COS-HART DRUGS
Everything in Drugs. Heart of 

shopping district, in the busy block
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

NATHAN’S PHARMACY
I  carry the Ingredients for making the Government A rsenical 

Dip and my prices cannot be equaled anywi ere.
24 lbs Sal Soda, at 3 1-2 cts per pound. Slot?,.
8 lbs Arsenic, at 10 1 2 cts. per pound, 84 cts.
1 Gallon Pine T a r ,......... ................... .. 55 cts,

T o ta l,...................................... $2 23 cts

F U L L  W EIG H T GUARANTEED

Compare these Prices with what you 
have been paying heretofore!

Remembei! I have a Screw Worm Remedy excelled by none at 
$2 00 a gallon; my guarantee is behind eyery gallon. I f  it is not all 
that a first class Worm Medicine ought to be, I will cheerfully refund 
your money. E/ery thing in Drugs and Jewelry

NATHAN’ S PHARMACY
A. H. N A TH A N , Proprietor, Sonora, Texas.

Next Door to First National Bank 1

Y m um W m i
WARDUW &  GOSGH. Proprietors.

Drugs, Jewelry and Stationery. Wo appreciate your 
Businesss and try to give you satisfactory service.

CLARENCE GOSCH, C. B. WAR9LAW. 

SONORA RESTAURANT.
WALTER WYATT, Prepriitir.

M EALS AT ALL HOURS. SH O RT O RD ERS A 

SP E C IA L T Y . O Y ST E R S AND F IS H  IN SEASON.

ALSO A N ICE L IN E  OF CO N FECTIO N ERY, CIGARS, ETC.

SONORA, T EXA S.

“ V  B I L E ’ S ”
W rought iroalin e ,  the best 

made.

HALL BROS, the Buggy Boys
SAN A N G ELO . TEX A S .

M.M . Iiargis, Manager
W alter A. H aigis, Cnshier
T . H. Shaw, Cattle Salesman
C. M. Bishop, IIog&  Sheep Salesman

Tommie Shaw Jr .  1 v  
Leonard U »r,iP . / Yttrdmcn

J .  P. Muddox 
L. C. Smith 
Jno. 1?. Blocker 
Will II. Ford 
G<o. G. llardin 
John L. Teague 
Alfred Valider Stucken 
W alter Valider Stucken

‘Let Us Sell ’Em .. There's a Reason''

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA COMMISSION COMPANY
Room U I EXCH A N G E BUILDING,Ground Floor Phon 4100 

Stock Yards, Fort W orth, Texas.
Fort W orth , K ansas City and St. Louis.

Hereford Bulls For Sale.
20 Thsrousbbreds Coming I & 2. 

30 Highsrades Coming 3 year old.
Can be seen any time at our head
quarter ranch between Sonora and 
Eldorado.

T H O M S O N  B R O S .
Eldorado* Texas.

D e v i l ’ s  H . i v © r  2 T @ w s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

M IKE M U R P H Y . P ro p r ie to r . 
S T E V E  M U R PH Y , P u b lish er .

U B 8C K IP T IO N  $ ì  A Y K A B  IN  A D VA N CE

Entered at the Postottlce a t Sonora, 
.¡? second-class m atter.

A d v ertisin g  M edium  o f th e  
S to c k m a n 's  P a ra d is e

¿Onora, Texas. Jan . 22, 1910

Alt', a n d  M rs . J .  S. B r o w n  
E n tt  rta intn i.

Mr. and Mrs. J 3 Brown enter 
tained at their ranch home eight 
miles north of Sonora Sunday 
Jan. 16 There was a car of young 
people woo cam a from Eldorado 
and were m-:;t by qune a crowd of 
the y< qog people from Sonora 
They had ail arrived by 10.30 

and were received by Miaset- 
Jennie and Beatrice Brown who 
proved to be two of a* fine hostess 
as ever tntertained a crowd on 
such an occasi >o At 12: o’clock 
the you ;g ladies enviteri their 
gnestd into the dioiog room and 
there they found the table was 
loaded down with everything that 
was g >od to eat. The crowd ar 
rived in town at 4 o’clock in the 
evening and every one that had 
the pleasure of spending the day 
at the Brown ranch were glad that 
they had been fortunate enough to 
be in the party The following are 
those who were present: Mr
and Mrs. J .  3 Brown, Mr and 
Mrs. L J Barney, Misses Ia n  
Bearce, Ciau lie  Anderson, Maudie 
Ilext of Eldorado, Ruth Morris. 
Mary Smith, Jsw el Decker, R iby 
Bridge, Pearl Parkerson, Nellie 
Smith, Jennie and Beatrice Brown

Messrs Sam Nicks, Carson West, 
Will Smith, of Eldorado, Wir> 
Stephenson, O .ve Word, E i 
Piifeater, L m Johnson, R >v and 
Fred Smith, Carry Brooks, Robert 
Criswell and Steve Brown.

H o u s e  E a r l y .

Mr. and Mrs. R A. Williamson 
of the Twin Hell ranch on Devil’s 
River gave a house party from 
Tuesday to Friday of last week, in 
honor of their guests Miss 
Gertrude Harris, Miss Jessie 
Armstrong, Col John Harris and 
Earl Armstrong all of Ottawa. 
Kansas. Those from Sonora were 
Mrs Jas Hagerlund, Mrs. Aldwell. 
Lea Aldwell and J  -imj8 McDonald. 
Colonel H irris Is a m m of promt 
nence in Kansas and in his hom j 
locality and wherever intimately 
known is lovingy spoken of as 
“ Uncle Jack  ” The M i s s e s  
Harris and Armstrong are charm 
ing and cultured young ladies and 
the congenial company could not 
'in p but have a rnigntfiiani tun- 
at euch a borne with the well 
Ki own characteristics of host and 
hostess

MODEL “ A ” WINDMILLS
Etaye ail the good points of other mills, and all the 
weak points eliminated. Therefore it is the

BEST STEEL WINDMILL ON EARTH.

Old and True.
“ For fifteen vears I have constantly 

kept a upply of Hunt’s Cure on hand 
to use in all cases of itching skin trou
ble. For Eczema, Ringworm a id the 
like it is peerless. I regard it as an old 
friend and a true one.

* Mrs. Kula Preslad,
50c per bcx. Greenfield, Tenn.

For Thirty Years.
“ inclosed find money m ler for one 

dollar, for which send me us worth m 
¡¿immOHS' L iver Purifier, put up in tin 
boxes. I have been usmgthe mod cine 
for thirty je a r s .” Tiros. II. KeiMy, 

d o ifpu vi Lie. La.
No comments necessary.
Price 25c per box.

Prof. Smithson’s wrestling ex 
hibition in S >oora Saturday eight 
was wituessed, by a large and eu 
thusiastio audience. The Pro 
feasor is undoubtedly a skillful 
wrestler and a man of great power 
After three of the local s ix ' had 
been taken on a misunderstanding 
arose and the in* ch was called 
off

Prof. Smithson will conduct a 
c'ass in physical cuUure at San
Angelo and his exhibition in 
Souora was merely to show his 
competency. Wrestling,however i 
only one of the branches ia ight.

Chas. Fiat-house who has rented 
the old Ira Word farm from J .  T 
Evans Vva3in Sonora Wednesday

Special attention giyen to the

Saved at Death’s Door.
The door of death seemed ready to 

Open for Murray VV, Ayers, of Transit 
Bridge N. Y ., when his 1 fe was wonder
fully saved. “ I was in a dreadful con
dition,” he writes, “ my skin was al
most yellow; eyes sunken; tongue coat
ed; emaciated from losing 40 pounds, 
growing weaker daily. Virulent liver 
trouble pulling me down to death in 
spire of doctors. Then that matchless 
medicine. E lectric B itters, cured me. 
I  regained the 40 pounds lost and now 
am well and strong,” For all stomach, 
liver and kidney troubles they’re 
supreme, 50c at Na; ban’s Pharmacy.

ladies at the Sonora Restaurant.

Charlie Johnson was in from the 
Jackson ranch 21 miles south of 
town Tuesday for supplies.

Save $2 by paying your road tax 
to J  E  Grimland,couuty treasurer, 
before February 1st.

W, B. Smith was in from his 
ranch 20 miles south of Sonora 
Tuesday trading.

Pay County Treasurer J .  E 
Grimland 83 now and save $2 on 
your road tax.

W. T. Teague and son Morgan 
W L.Bennett andV.H. Applewhite 
of Brady were in Sonora this w iek 
buying fat stock.

Bring in your Butter, Eggs and 
Chickens to the Sonora Restaurant.

E S . Long proprietor of the 
barber shop left for San Angelo on 
busimss Sunday. He drove his 
fine young horse General Gordon

DeWitt Noguess of M i d d l e  
Valley is attending business 
collpge at Poughkeepsie, New 
York.

Ask B. F . Bellows of"Sonora 
about lumber He will deliver^ to 
you at San Angelo or in Sonora.

San Angelo is raising $10,000 to 
be spent this year by the Chamber 
of Commercs in development of 
the city and the making known of 
its resources

Have B. F. Bellows of Sonora 
give you prices on lumber and you 
will buy from him, 93-8t

Bob Glasscock the goat man who 
is pasturing bis stock on the 
Vander Stucken Sutton county 
parture, was io Sonora Monday on 
a visit to his family and for eup 
plies.

You may run for office this year 
so see that all your friends pay 
their poll tax this month.

j Tom Save)] aDd Mrs. Texans 
1 SplHgarber were married at San 
Angelo Sunday afternoon, M, O. 
Davis, J .  P  , officiating. Tom 
Saveli is well-known id Sonora 
having for many years been mail 
contractor. The News extends its 
best wishes.

Tbe convenience of being able to 
buy a few planks of lumber in 

! Sonora from B. F , Bellows is great
©r than tbs increased price. 33 St

Clarance Gosch of the firm of 
Wardiaw & Gosch of the Corner 
Drug Store made a business visit 
to San Angelo this week.

E  S Briant, manager of the 
Sonora Mercantile Co. made a 
business vieit to BSan Angelo this 
week.

Batter, Eggs and Chickens want
ed at the Sonora Restaurant.

Ed Hensley has rented the D. J  
Wyatt farm of £0 acres 12 miles 
south of Souora, Mr. Hensley 
has moved his family to the the 
Mabray place.

E l  Mayfield has rented 150 
acres to a crew of Mexicans from 
the Brady country. Tbe land is 
being grubbed and plowed for this 
year crop which will mosty be 
cotton.

Ioa Adams who was spending 
a few days visiting Roy Hudspeth 
on the ranch met with a painful 
accident. He was trying to crank 
Roy’s auto and the recoil from the 
enjtne broke his right arm.

The boys who gave Prof. Smith 
son a tussel at the wrestling Satur 
day night were Clomer Holman, 
Ruby Davis and Fred Smith. The 
boys did nicely, holding the pro 
fessors time down to about 30 
minutes.

Dr. H It. Wardiaw was called 
to attend Tom Clements’ two year 
old son Suoday. The little fellow 
had inhaled steam from the tea 
kettle and it was thought very 
serious, particularly if pneumonia 
set up. The doctor says the case 
is now doiog nicely.

W, B. Silliman of Eldorado was 
a business visitor io Sonora Wed- 
nesday. Mr. Silliman is president 
of tbe First National bank of 
Eldorado, & lawyer and all around 
booster for tbe “ Divide City.”

Wade Barbee, caBhier of the 
| Eldorado State bank was id 
i Sonora Wednesday on business.
| Mr, Barbee reports Eldorado 
|growing and much p r o p e r t y  
* changing hands.
?

J  A Hagerlond book keeper for 
j tbe E. F . Yander Stucken Co.
I made a business visit to San Ange- 
| lo Monday. Mr. Hagerlood was 
greatly surprised at tbs pbenomi- 
oal growth San Angelo bae made 
in the past few years and recog
nizes ibe great help the Orient is 
to ail West T* xas es well m  to 
San Angelo in a cemEnerciai wav,

Everybody knows them. There are IMITATIONS, 
But all the makeshifts lack material and workman
ship. Profit by other peoples experinees and insist 
on having only the genuine.

The Leaders. San Angelo

Stack News.

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  D eal.

Thomas B Adams of Sonora 
sold to G. S , John S ., and Hugh 
P Allison i  OOO stock cattle, 2,300 
sheep, 100 stock aod wt»rk horse« 
and lease contract of the R F 
Halbert ranch west of Sonora Mr 
Adams estimates his profits in four 
months at 84.0-.0 aud the Messrs. 
Allison anttcipvte large profits.

Ranch for Sale.

My arnch of 16 sections, im 
proved, 41 miles, south of Sonora 
and 16 miles west ol Rocksprings 
is for sale. For particulars apply 
to. Mrs, M. M P.arkerson.

02 if Sonora, Tex.

Bulls For Sale or Exchange.

8 Thoroughbred Hereford Bulls 
for sale or Exchange.

8 Poll Angus Bulls, Five Regis 
tered, Three subject io Registra
tion, fur sale or exonange for 
Hereford Bulls.

O. T. WORD, 
Sonora, Texas.02 tf

For the purpose of stocking up 
his large ranch in Oklahoma, 
Frank B ik er, of Junction City, 
closed up a deal Wednesday morn
ing with Tom Henderson by the 
terms of which he purchased 3,100 
head of fi le steers, paying $33 per 
head, making a total amount of 
$102,300, These steers are 3s, 4- 
and 5a.—Standard.

R E. Taylor was in Sonora 
Thursday from his ranch ten miles 
south of Sonora Mr. Taylor wap 
an appreciated visitor at the News 
office and said conditions were 
such that he bad no complaint to 
make with the Sonora country. 
He likes the oouotry and its peo
ple and in order to show that all is 
not in the name has ordered the 
News sent to his father at Chrokee 
Texas.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs and 
Chickens at the Sonora Restaurant

The Coleman Whitfield case was 
continued at San Angelo Monday 
because of the non attendance of 
three important witnesses for Mr. 
Whitfield who is charged with the 
shooting of Frank Sparks in 
Sonora five years ago. Tbe wit
nesses were Lon Gibson, Albert 
Greagory and Henry Sharp. The 
witnesses in this case number 
about 100 and in the laps of nearly 
five years there has been but one 
death, John Heflin. Tbe next 
term of court will be in June and 
tbe case will again be called prob 
ably after July 4

S p le n d id  Sto ck  C o n d itio n ,

After making a trip down 
through Suttun county on a busi
ness trip, R F Halbert of Sonora, 
and J  C S ’ribiing of Llano, oame 
to the city Friday night on the 
mail auto.

“ The conditions down in Sutton 
county are the best I have seen in 
many year«.” declared Mr. Hal 
bert, “ especially tbe sheep and 
goats— they are in as good shape 
as I have seen them in the months 
of July and August.

“ Everything points to a year of 
unexcelled prosperity ft»r all of 
this section and I believe tbe 
shefptueo and cattle men are going 
to be in far better shape than in 
previous years.— Standard.

Coni m e r e ia i  C<tii>.

A Wild Blizzard Raging.
brings danger, Battering—often death— 
to thousands, who take colds, coin'll« 
and lagrippt— that terror of Winter 
and Spring, Its danger signals are 
‘•stuffed up” nostrils, lower part of 
nose sore, chills and fever, pain in baca 
of head; and a throat-gripping cough. 
V» hen Grip attacks, as you value your 
l i f e ,  -cL-r.'i, .d elay  g e tt in g ; D r . l i i c g ’d
New Disc very. ‘ One bottle cured 
me.” writes A. L. Dunn, of Pine Valley 
Mbs., “ after being ‘laid up’ three 
weeks with Grip ” For sore, lungs. 
Hemorrahages, Coughs, Colds, Whoop
ing Coughs, lironchitis, Asthma. Us 
supreme. 50 •• £1.00. Guaranteed by 
Nathan’s Pharmacy.

Mrs. J .  G. Barton entertained 
the ladies of the VVoodmeu Circle 
Thursday afternoon. R e f r esh 
menis were served and tbe after
noon was enjoyably spent Those 
present were Mesdames. Theo 
Saveli, Jossie McDonald, Bert 
Bellows, j .  T . Shurley, J  I) 
Dowrey, G M. McDonald.

Special Sale 
of

Ladies, Children, 
Men shoes at the 
Sonora Mercantile 

Company.

Safiford, Ariz 
Jau. 15, 3910.

Mr. Steve Murphy,
Dear friend:—Inclosed find five 

| dollars for tbe “ D evil.”
I ’ve forgotten bow much I  owe 

on the paper, if it is s d j  more 
send me ibe bill. I  coil’d Dot get 
alonsg without out tbe D e v il ’s 
R iv e r  N e w s .

This is a fine country  and I  am 
making money, bat there i& no 
place like old Devil’s River to m e. 
Hoping you are well and pros
perous. Your friend.

G, W. Chesser,.

The Sonora Commercial Club 
held an enthusiastic meeting 
Thursday night in the directors 
room of the First National Bunk,

President W. L Aldwell presid
ing, Roy Aldwell secretary pro 
tem.

The report of the committee on 
constitution and by laws was read 
by T. D. Neweil and the matter 
with the sanction and amendments 
made by the members present 
were adopted aud the Sonora Com
mercial Club is now an organiza
tion and operative body.

The officers are W. L. Aldwell 
president, E 3 Briant vice presi
dent, L J  Wardiaw secretary aud 
J D Lowrey treasurer

Letters from Orient officials, 
were read aud other actions taken 
for the upbuilding of the 3oa«r& 
country.

J  J N »rth and R  H. Martin 
were appointed a committee to 
confer with Capt. Parker of the 
Orient with a view to showing b ’m 
a more practical rout from bonora 
to D̂ l Rio.

I f  the expectations of there 
gentlemed are achieved the rout 
from E  dorado to Del Rio will be 
shortened 20 miles.

The membership fee is $5 and 
you should join now and help pay 
your part.

E^ery citizen should be a mem
ber. 'D in t let 30 represent the 
“ boosters” of the Sonora country, 
send in your name and check and 
bear your part of the burden. I f  
you want to know what the Club is 
trying to do, join it.

ELBINE FOR SALE.
s m u g  t u  REGISTERED,

The following is a short sketch 

of the breeding of E L B IN E  for 

sale by R. A. Williamson. The 

papers may be seen at the News 

office.

S. B. Craddock of Brady, died 
in that city on Friday January 34 
1910, aged 78 years. Deceased 
was the father of Dr. L. L, Orad 
dock of Sonora who was with him 
during his last few days. Dr. 
Craddock returned home Wednes 
day. The News e x t e n d s  its 
sympathy,

W. M. Holland sold 82 head of 
yearling steers to J .  A. Whitten at 
822 per head.

E  A. Nall sold his yearling 
steers to 8 W. Holland at $15 p«r 
head, March delivery.—Eldorado 
Timas,

Miss Stella Stokes who has beeD 
attending echool at Sanderson for 
some time, arrived home last 
week

When you go to wan Angelc 
call on Eddie M aisr, at the 
Favorites»]©on, be w:J] treat you 
G. K. 72-t 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sharp of 
Sanderson, arrived in Sonora last 
week and will reside on the Sam 
8tokes rancii.

You can buy lumber ju st as 
cheap from B. V. Bellows of
Sonora as at Pan Angelo; freigbi 
added. 33 8t

Ì

1st. Dam Columoine, By A. W. 
Richmond,—is a brown home— 
foaled April 17th. 1893 and was 
bred by Governor Lelaud Stanford 
at Palo Alto, California, His dam. 
Columbine was sold to Governor 
Stanford by J .  C. Simpson for 
$30,000, and she will go down in 
trotting borse history as one of the 
6 great brood mares, ehe having 
produced 7 colts with record’s of 
from 2:20 to 2:08 3 4, and three of 
these colts, Auieo, An evolo and 
Anteros were eold for $30,000, 
$40,000 and $60,GOD, being tt e 
world’s high price record on the 
produce of trotting brood mares.

E lectricity , ibe eire of Elbine 
is by Electioneer, his dam Mid
night, by Pilot J r ,a s  also tbe dam 
of the celebrated little  horse Jay  
Eye 3ee.
4 A more fashionably bred horse 
than Elbine is not in America 
today, and an analysis of his pedi
gree will show that he carries the 
blood of eyery clebrated horse in 
past American Turf history, going 
back to such performers as Trust .  ̂
(the first horse that ever tre ’ / c  
20 miles under an hour), Loiri 
ton, Boston, Hamblatocian IO &ru 

|others.
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The Lure of 
ïhe Mask
HAROLD MAC GRATH

Copyright, 1908. by the Bobbi- 
Merrili Ce.

‘T il  explain tv hat has happened.”
MefrlbeW- listened .eagerly.
“And why dUl yoo bother »boat the 

Italian?” he tniemipte<L J‘Wby didn’t 
yon hold on to KJttyT-V

“I confess It was stupid of me. but 
the gentleman with the scar was an 
unknown quantity. Besides, why 
should Kitty run away from me of al! 
persons? And why, when I spoke to 
them In the casino, did they ignore 
me completely?"

" f t ’s your confounded prima donna. 
She’s at the bottom of «11 this, take

my word for it. Something's despwb 
ately wrong. Persons do not wear 
masks and hide in this manner just 
for a lark. Why didn't you knock him
down?”

"1 wanted to, but tt wasn’t the psy
chological moment. You can’t knock 
a niuu down when be practically sur
renders."

"You’re too particular. But what’s 
the matter with K itty? I don’t under
stand. To see you was to know that 
I was round somewhere. She ran 
away from me as well as from you. 
What shall we do?"

"Start the hunt again or give it up 
entirely. There are some Tillages be
tween here and Nice. It must be in 
that direction. They were about to 
board the car for Nice. I f  you hadn’t 
been gambling, if you had been sensi
ble and stayed with me"—

“Come, now, that won’t wash. You 
know very well that you urged me to 
Play.” ,

"You would hare played without any 
urging.”

“And who Is this Italian anyhow?'’ 
asked Merrihew. "And why did he 
run after your prima donna?"

“That is precisely what I wish to 
And out," answered Hillard.

Past Um» park the quartet ran. Then 
f e m e a  stretch  of darkness between 
one Electric lamp and another. And 
>lhen, as if  .whisked away by magic, 
the forctnost woman disappeared. The 
other + halted, breathless. She started 
again, but too late. The Italian caught 
her roughly and quickly tore aside the 
¡veil.

“Kitty Ivilligrew!’’ Hillard cried.
He sprang i’onyard and grasped the 

iJt'ilia.h by the shoulders. The Italian 
»truck out savagely, but Hillard seized
his arm .. Each man could hear the 
breathing of tl ê other, quick and deep.

“You meddling dog!” gasped Hillard.
"Take care lest the dog bite, signor.

Release my urm and stand aside!”
"Presently. Now, that way Is yours," 

said Hillard, poiuting.
"Are you certain?" the Italian hissed.
"So certain that if  you do not obey 

me 1 .shall call the police." '̂ ^
"I  should. Ijke. nothing better," re

plied the Italian, with « coolness which 
ilumfoUnded Hillard.
. "Do you know these ladies?"
[ "Do you?" insolently.
: “My knowing them does not mat
ter. But It is any gentleman’s con- . . .  T. .. .  , ,  ,,
eern wkM a n ,.„  e iv c  ru m ,It t . 4 # m ”fr" U, * » *  has fallen
Sadr -»ho dees not wish to meet I th O * "  Mnw’s  *  lo t 1 11 tt L

"A lady? Grace of Mary, that -is 
tf roll 2"

Hillard released the Imprisoned anr.
There was a patent raillery, a quizzical 
Insolence which convinced Hillard that 
the Italian had not given chess out of 
an idle purpose.

"W e shall meet again," the Italian 
said softly.

"I hope not," replied Hillard frankly.
“ However, you may find me at the 
IlCtel de Londres.”

The Italian laughed again. “You un
derstand th# language well," debating-
*y-

"And the people too." Hillard had 
desire to pass the time of day with 

tils opponent.
"Well, I h a v e  said that we shall 

meet a g a i n ,  and It must be b o . "
"And your hat, an well as mine. Is 

stilt th the casino. The night is cold."
The Italian permitted his glance to 

wander oTer Hillard critically. Ho 
swung round on his heel and walked 
»apidly down the street. Hillard 
turned to reassure Kitty. Kitty had 
vanished I

I CHAPTER X III.
H A S T  JiAFOI.EOKB.

ME R IU B E W  sighed with per
fect content. The pretty wo
man sitting opposite smiled 
at him tenderly, and be 

«mlled back abstractedly, as a man 
sometimes will when his mind tries to 
gather in comprehensively a thought 
and a picture which are totally differ
ent. Before him in neat little lustrous 
•tacks stood 7,000 francs in gold. 330 
effigies of "Napoleon the L ittle"—7,000 
francs. $ 1,400, more than half the 
sum of his letter of credit!

He counted off ten coins and placed 
them on the second dozen. The ball 
rolled into No. 23. He leaned back 
again with a second sigh, and the pret
ty woman smiled a second smile, and 
the wooden rake pushed the beautiful 
gold over to him. He was playing a 
system, one bet in every three turns 
©f the wbeeTin stakes of $10 and $80.
To be sure, he lost now and then, but 
the next play he doubled: and retrieved.
Oh, the American Comic Opera com
pany should be well taken care of!
Two more l*ets and then he would 
pocket his winnings and go. He laid 
40 francs on No. 20 and 400 on black, 
leaned upon his elbows and studied the 
pretty woman* who smiled. I f  she 
«poke English-^he scribbled the ques
tion on a scrap of paper and pushed it 
across the table, blushing a little as 
be did so. She read It. or at least 
she tried to read It. and shook her head 
with the air of one deeply puzzled.
He sighed again, reflecting that there 
might have been a pleasant adventure 
had he only understood French.

Twenty-six. black and even!
Merrihew slid back his chair and 

rose. He swept up-the gold by the 
handful and poured if Into his pockets, 
casually and unconcernedly, as if this 
was an everyday affair and of minor 
importance. But ds a matter of fact 
his heart was bejifing fast, and there 
was a wild desttevifi his throat to yell 
with delight.- Eighteen hundred dol
lars, 9.000 frafiesf A merry music they 
made in his ̂  pockets—jingle, jingle.
Jingle! And then bv saw niliard com
ing across the ball. Instantly he 
forced the joy from his face and eyes 
and dropped hfa chin in his collar. He 
became in that moment the picture of 
desolation. ;  v 

" Is  it all over?” asked Hillard grave- 
If- ...

“Alt ever?" monotonously.
‘‘Com© ever to th* cafe. then. I've 

»om<sthinar lmpo rta n « tt» tell you."
“Found t&etp?" with rousing Interest.
“I sh a i^ e ll you only when, we get 

cut’ of th y  ¿lace, ( ’©me."
Hillard pfit out a friendly hand.
“I  am sorry, boy. -’ F wasted you to 

w in something. Cheer up? 'Well 
«hake the of this place In the
morning."

"Oh. for a vajfaeht  lot and a good old 
whooper-up! cried Merrihew,
touching Ills side pockets.

"W hat is it?" asked Hillard.
| "W hat i*  it ? It Is 430 napoleons!"
[ “W hat?" sharply, even donbifully.

“That*« whaff Eighteen hundred 
dollar»; My system win have no 
funeral tonight.”

He eanght Hillard by the sleeve and ; 
fairly ran hit» ©rer 1« the cafe. I

"Nearly two thousand!’’ murmured 
HHtard. “W*H. e f all Hfee lack r  |

“It  does seen» too> good tw be tm e. 1 
1 «ay. wh fit's the «¡after with twoti 
fra m t?” --¡I *%)■

Hillard looked down <*i the fa r te r - , 
ffij: end and reksetted it carelessly. |

"1 saw Kitty tnnight." h© said. I
T »  Merrihew it seemed that all the 

clatter about him had died away sud
denly. He breathed deeply. "W here !s  
ah *.y» _______ _ j

lie swept up the goUI by the handful.
some anarchist business. They are 
always plotting the assassination of 
kings over here, and this mysterious 
woman is ju st the sort to rope in a 
confiding girl like Kitty. One thing if 
i come « it »»» vut iiieaa  wuu cue
scar"—

“You will wisely cross to the oppo
site side of the street. To find out 
what this tangle is it is not necessary 
to jump head first into It.”

“A bad lot.”
“That may be, but no anarchists, my

boy.”
Hilhirtl was a bit sore at heart. That 

phrase recurred and recurred: “A
lady? Grace of Mary, that is droll!” 
The shudow of disillusion crept into 
his bright dream and clouded It—to 
build so beautiful a castle and to see 
it tumble at a word! The Italian had 
spoken with a contempt based on more 
than suspicion.

“Kitty doesn’t wish to meet ns," 
Merrihew bitterly observed. So we’ll 
light out for Yenlee In the morning. 
I ’m not going to be made a fool of for 
the best woman alive."

1» the meantime the lamps Pi the 
casino had been extinguished. In the 
harbor the yachts, stood out white and 
spectral. The tram for Nice shrieked 
down the incline toward the promon
tory- At the foot of the road which 
winds up to the palaces the car was 
signaled, and two women boarded. 
Both were veiled. They maintained, a 
singular silence. At Villefranche they 
got out. The women stopped before 
th* gates of a villa and rang the por
ter’s bell- Quo© in the rbodi above, 
th* silence- between the two women 
came to an end.

"S a fe ! I  an» so tired. W hat a night!" 
the elder of the two women sighed.

"W hat u night truly! 1 should like 
to know what it has ait been about. 
To run through dark street» and alleys, 
to hide for hour», as if  1 w ere a thief 
or a fugitive from justice. Is neither to 
my taste nor to my liking.”

"K itty ." she began sadly, "in this 
world o© one trusts us wholly. \Ye 
must know why. Loyalty must have 
reasons; chivalry must have facts. 
You have vowed your love and loyalty 
a hundred times, and «till when a great 
crisis confronts me you question, you 
grow angry, you complain, because 
my reasons are unknown to you. I t  
w«s blind terror which made me run. 
2 counted not the consequences. 1 
«hall tell you why I  am lonely, why 
the world, bright to  you. Is dark. I 
am proud, but 1 »hall bend my pride.” 
With a quick movement «he lifted her 
bead high, and her eyes burned into 
K itty '* very heart. "1 am"—

"Stop: No. no! 1 forbid you!" K il
ty pul her bauds over her ears. She 
might gain the ¡secret, but she knew 
that she would lose the heart o f the 
woman it concern ed. “1 am wrong, 
wrong. 2 hare promised to follow you 
loyalty, without question. I  will keep 
that promise. I  ain ©afy «tngxy be
cause you would iret let me speak to 
Mr. Hillard. He is very Bandsome/* 
Kitty added ffeeafliiteSiy. 'T ie  is 
strong to©.”

and creel cs  *. tiger. How 
I  bate him! B a f /tfeaait;. you. K itty ; 
thank you, Sooner #r later, if. we stay 
together. 2 mu*¡1 tell you. The confi
dence will do me good.’* Kilty ajv 
jaraaebed, and I j i  Signori«« drew her 
close. “I have wrought itarvo to no

one. But on my aid© they will tell you 
that 1 have been terribly wronged. 
And all 1 tvisL Is to be left alone, 
alone. It was cruel of .me to forbid 
you to speak to Mr. Hillard. But 1 
wish him to recollect me pleasantly, 
as a whimsical being who came into 
his life one night and vanished out of 
it ta two hours."

"B ut supposing the memory cuts 
deeply,” ventured Kitty. "Men fall 
In love with less excuse than this."

“Nonsense!" La Signorina opened 
the window to air the room. She lin
gered. musing. "You are very good to 
me. Kitty.”

"I  can’t help being good to you. you 
strange, lovely woman, for your sake 
as well ns for mine. Now I am going 
to write a letter.”

La Signorlua still lingered by the 
window.

Merrihew was pocketing currency in 
exchange for his gold when Hillard 
passed an open letter to him:

My D ear M r. H illard —Do not seek us. 
It w ill be useless. I f  M r. M errihew  Is 
w ith you. tell him  th a t som e day 1 will 
exp lain  aw ay th e m ystery . B u t th is  
p lease m ake plain  to him —if he Insists 
upon search in g  fo r  me he will only double 
my unhappiness.

K IT T Y  K IL L IG R E W .
Merrihew soberly tucked the letter 

away. "I knew It.” he said simply. 
“She is in some trouble or other, some 
tangle, and fears to drag us into tt. 
Who left a letter here this morning?" 
he asked of the concierge.

“A small boy from Yillefranche.”
“Ju st my luck,” said Merrihew. “I 

«aid that it would be of no uso to 
hunt In the smaller towns. Well, we 
had betffr take the luggage back to 
the rooms. I am going to Yll.le- 
f rancho.”

"Y’ou will be wasting time. After 
What happened last night I am certain 
they will be gone. Let us respect their 
plans, hard as it may seem to you."

"B u t you?”
“Oh. don't bother nbout me. I have 

relegated my little romance to the gar
ret of no account things, nt least for 
the present.” said Hillard, with an 
enigmatical smile. “Make up your 
mind—we have only twenty minutes.”

"Oh, divine afflatus! And you lay 
down the chase so readily as this?" 
Merrihew was scornfully Indignant.

"I would travel the breadth of the 
continent were I sure of meeting this 
woman. But she has become a wlll-o’- 
the-wisp, and 1 am too old and like 
comfort too well to pursue Impossibil
ities.”

“But why did she leave you that 
mask?” demanded Merrihew. “She 
must have meant something by that."

‘True, but for the life of me I can’t 
figure out what.”

"B u t 1 don’t like the Idea of leaving 
Kitty this way without a final effort 
to rescue her from the clutches of this 
fascinating adventuress.”

"I admit nothing, my boy. save that 
the keenness of the chase is gone. As 
for Kitty, she’s a worldly little woman 
and can take good care of herself. 
Her letter should he sufficient.”

"But it isn’t. A woman’s ‘don’t' of
ten means ‘do.* I f  Kitty really expects 
me to rearch for her and I do not she 
will nerer believe In me again.”

“Perhaps your knowledge of women 
Is more extensive than mine,” said 
Hillard.

But this flattery did not appeal to 
Merrihew. “Bosh! There’s something 
you haven’t told mo about that makes 
ya » « fc lndlfferent-'if^

This was a shrewd guess, but Hil
lard had his reasons for not letting Ills 
friend see how close he had shot. "A 
lady? Grace of Mary, that is droll!” 
He could not cast this out of his

Hillard espied a beggar leaning over the 
jxirapct.

thought. He floated between this 
phrase and Mrs. Sandford’s frank de
fense o f  her girlhood friend.

‘Tim© flies,” he warned. “Which is 
It to be?”

“We’ll go on to Y m ice. It  would be 
folly for me to continue the hunt 
alone."

At 7 that evening they stepped 
out of the station in Venice— the blue 
twilight of Venice that curves down 
from the hollow heavens, softening a 
bit of ugliness here, accentuating « bit 
o f loveliness there. Here Merrihew 
found one of his dreams come true, 
and Ills first vision of the Grand canal, 
with its gondolas and barges and queer 
little bobtailed skiff», was never to 
leave him. Hillard hunted for his old 
gondolier, but could not find him. So 
he chose one Aehllle, No. 134. With 
their trunks, which they had picked 
up at Genoa, and small luggage In the 
hotel barge they had the gondola all 
to themselves.

Instead of following the Grand canal 
Actrflle took the short cut through the

The M eanest Man in Town
is the one wbosTwnys we*»rs a fl own, is 
cross snddisagreeable, and1 is short and 
sharp i»  hi* »newer». Nineci»s©8 out of 
ten n >  not the poor fellow's fault, it 's  
his liver and digest ion tha t , make him 
fee) so miserable, he can 't help being 
disagreeable. Are tom in danger o f 
getting inte thar condition? Then start 
at once taking Bayard's iierebine for ; 
your Hver—the safe, sure and reliable 
vegetable regulator, Sold by all drug 
g i*f.

Ruga <31 San Ote'vaa&t and the Rio dl 
San Polo.

Out Into the Grand canal again. As 
they swept under the last bridge before 
coming out into the hotel district Hil
lard espied a beggar leaning over the 
parapet. The moonlight shone full in 
his face.

“Stop!” cried Hillard to A chill r.
The beggar took to bis heels, and 

when Hillard stepped, out of the gon
dola the beggar had disappear«!.

“Who was it?” asked Merrihew in
differently.

“Giovaunf!"

CHAPTER XIV.
O’M A I.L T  S U Q G E 8 T 3 .

IN a bedroom in one of the cheap 
little pensiones which shoulder 
one another along the Rlva degll 
Schkboni sat three men. All 

three were smoking execrable tobacco. 
The castaways of the American Comic 
Opera troupe were on the anxious seat.

“O’Mally. what’s your opinion of La 
Signorina?" said Worth,

“What shout her?”
“What do you thiuk of her? She’s 

aot one o! us; she belongs to another 
class, and the stage Is only an inci
dent.”

"Well, 1 don’t know what to think. 
I ’ve pumped Killigrew, but she seems 
to be in tie dark with the rest of us. 
That ring and the careless way she 
offered it is security convince me that 
she doesn't belong. But what a voice!"

“She Is without exception one of 
the most jeantlful women 1 ever saw 
or care to see,” rejoined Worth.

Smith and O’Mally exchanged q 
swift, comprehensive look.

Worth rose to go to Cook’s office for 
possible letters, but abruptly returned 
to announce that the two indies had 
returned from Monte Carlo. The actors 
proceeded to the parlor aud greeted 
the prima donna and Kitty.

"W e lost," explained the latter.
“I was very foolisK" said the erst

while prima donna. “I might have 
known that when one is unlucky one 
may become still more unlucky. But 
I did so wish to win. I wanted to 
bring back enough gold to send you 
all to America.”

“But what w’as to become of you?" 
asked Worth.

The question was not expected. 
“Oh. Italy is my home. I shall find a 
way somehow. Put me out of your 
thoughts entirely. But I am sorry to 
bring you this bitter disappointment, 
for it must be bitter.”

"There is one thing I wish to under
stand thoroughly,” put in Worth slow
ly-

"You have guaranteed our credit at 
this hotel. By what means?" Worth 
held her eye with courage.

“With my woni,” she answered.
“I know' something of these foreign 

hotel managers. Words must be back
ed by values." Worth’s eye was still 
steady aud unwavering. "If , as I be
lieve, you guaranteed our credit with 
jewels we must know'.”

“Is it from a sense—a misguided 
sense—of chivalry'!’’’’ sh® asked, her 
lips suggesting a smile.

"You are evading us,” went on 
Worth.

"You insist, then?" coldly.
“Positively insist. If you do not tell 

us we shall be forced to take our 
chances elsewhere.” Worth pressed a 
button. A servant appeared. "The 
manager at once.”

i â signcnna aroppea ner veil and 
«at stiffly in her chair. Kitty moved 
uneasily. The manager appeared. He 
bowed-

“Madame here.” began Worth, indi
cating La Signorina, “has guaranteed 
our credit at your hotel.”

“Yes. Is not everything satisfac
tory?" asked the manager eagerly.

“What security did mndame ad
vance?"

“Security?” The manager looked at 
La Signorina. but she rendered him 
not the least assistance. "I have given 
my word to madatue not to tell.”

‘Then three gentlemen shall leave. 
Make out our bill at once!"

The manager appealed to the lady. 
“You are foolish men.” spoke La 

Signorina. " I f  the manager wishes to 
te?l you he may do so.”

The manager brought forth a fat 
wallet and opened It. Out of this he 
took a flat object wrapped in tissue 
paper. Very tenderly lie unfolded it. 
The treasure was a diamond pendant, 
worth at least $1,000.

“I was to keep this simply till 
raadame chose to reclaim it. Nothing 
has been advanced against it.” A new 
thought came into the manager’s 
mind, and he turned slightly pale. " I f  
it Is not madarue's”—

“It is mine,” said La Signorina. She 
was very angry, but her sense of ju s
tice admitted that Worth was perfect
ly right. "Once more 1 ask you not to 
make me miserable by forcing this 
trinket back upon me. Will you do 
me the honor to wait till tomorrow 
morning?"

The three men exchanged looks.
“Till tomorrow morning, then,” said 

Worth. The manager was glad to es
cape.

La Signorina raised her veil. From 
her girdle bag she took a letter. "This 
letter is from, a friend 1 have always 
known, ling, any one of you ever 
heard of the Principessa di Monte 
Bianca ?"

Her audience leaned forward atten
tively as she read tbe letter:

M y D ear—1 w as v ery  glad indeed to  
h ear from  you, and 1 shaH be only too 
happy to  offer you. th e  tem p orary  a ssist
an ce  you desire. You vrtll re co llect th a t 
I  p ossess a  v illa  ju s t outside o f Florenco , 
*. mil© o r  so  nortlk o f F leso le . T h e  villa  
is furnished: an d  kept in re p a ir by an 
an cien t gard en er an d  h is w ife. You and 
you r frien d s a re  w elcom e to  occu py th *  
Y iita  A riad n e a *  lon g  u  you please. O f 
cou rse you w ill find a ll  th *  ch ests , bu
reau s. sideboards and c losets  under seal, 
fo r  1 h av e  not been th ere  sin ce th e  death 
©f m y fa th e r . N 'ono o f th e  se a ls  m ay l»e 
rem oved Mil 1 occupy th e  v illa  legally . 
H ow ever, th e g ard en er an d  h is w ife have 
ailver and linen and ch in a , and: w ith  th ese 
yon will, bo able to  get a lon g  n icely .
LA P R IN C IP E S S A  D I M O N T E  B IA N C A .

Notice to TrespaM ers

Natie* is hereby giren that
treepae&ers on mw ranch ©safe of 
Sonora for the pnrposs of catting 
timber, hauling -irootf or bunting 
bog» without my pernsieeion, will 
be prosecuted to the ful] extent o 
the iavr.

W. J. FIELDS,
Señora, Texas,

"Tbe question Is, Shall we accept 
tbB  offer?” She refolded the letter. 
“This was the plan I bad in mind 
when we went to Monte Carlo, and a 
much better plan too.”- 

"O f course-we »halt accept it,” »aid 
Worth, • « .’

“But what's thè matter with jo ta  
playing tbe prince»» to the neighbors?” 
suggested O’M ally, bis eyes laughing. 
“I ’ll be the concierge. Smith the stew
ard and Kitty your maid.”

“And I?*' asked Worth.
“Oh, you can be her highness’ pri

vate secretary and attend to the cor 
respondence.”

The Inughter which followed this 
was light hearted and careless. Only 
La Signorina did uot join the merri
ment. She rose with a determined air.

“Mr. O’Mally make» a very good sug
gestion. I t  will bar an ndvemnre worth

The manager brought forth a u-allct.
recounting. I shall go as the princess. 
Her highness commands! Will it not 
be delightful?”

Worth looked at O'Mally, who looked 
at Smith, who looked at K itty; then all 
four looked at La Signorina.

“Are you not lightening our trials by 
Joking?” asked Worth dubiously.

“Calf it madness, if you like. I shall 
go as the princess.”

“But the authorities! I t  will be 
prison.”

“I am suificiently armed for any 
event. It all depends upon your cour
age.”

“Ob, if you take that tone,” said 
O'Mally. coloring, ‘‘why. ttye thing is 
done. No one can call me a coward."

“I shan’t desert you In a strait like 
this.” remarked Worth quietly. “Only 
I  think Lit Signorina rather cruel to 
force such a situation upon us when 
it was entirely unnecessary.”

“It is agreed, then,” continued L * 
Signorina. “that tomorrow we depart 
xvr r  loreuce as tue l'rlncipessa Ui 
Monte Bianca aud suit!'"

• • * * • • •
It is in early morning that one should 

discover the Piazza San Marco. Few 
travelers, always excepting the Teu
tonic pilgrims, are up and about. The 
doves are huugry then, and they alight 
on your hands, your arms, your shoul
ders and even your hat. In a moment 
they are fluttering about you like an 
autumn storm of leaves, subsiding 
quickly.

It was such a picture Merrihew and 
Hillard, his guide, came upon the 
morning following their arrival. They 
had not visited it during the night. 
They had, with the usual impatience 
of men, gone directly to the Campo 
Santa Marta Formosa for the great re
ward. They bad w-atched and waited 
till near midnight, but in vain.

Suddenly Hillard stopped. He gave 
a sharp exclamation and darted to one 
side to grasp the arm of a ueat little 
woman who was buying corn. It wns 
Bettina. But the maid refused abso
lutely t<S reveal tbe hiding place of her 
mistress. La Signorina. and Kitty.

Hillard offered her a hundred lira 
note ($20).

Bettina. strongly tempted, fiually re
fused tbe bribe. She threatened to call 
the carabinieri, moreover, if Hillard 
followed Sier.

Hillard rejoined Merrihew, discour
aged.

As they passed out of the quadrangle 
a  man accosted them. It was Giovan
ni, with a week’s growth of beard on 
his face, his shoes out at the toes.

“Follow me,” he said softly.
He led them through tortuous ptreets. 

over canal after canal, toward tbe 
Campo San Angelo. l ie  eame to a 
stop before a dilapidated tenement. 
The three mounted the dusty, worn 
stairs of stone to the third landing. 
Giovanni opened a door and bade 
ihem enter.

Seated by the window which over
looked the little canal; was « young 
woman. Her hands lay passively In 
her lap. and her head was lowered.

“You hare found her!” whispered 
Hillard, a great pity swelling his 
heart.

At the sound she turned her head. 
Her face, thin and waxen, was still 
beautiful, ethereally beautiful, but 
without color. She was perhaps three 
and twenty.

“I  hare brought an old friend to see 
you.”  said Giovanni.

She stood up.
“We are going back to the Sabine 

bills. Enrichetta and I.” The old man 
rubbed his hands joyously. “Eh. 
carlsslme?"

(To b® continued,)

NOTICE,
I forbid anybody layrng-or tear- 

Dg down my fences or driving  
etoek through my pasta res with
out mV consent.

Sp ]y R. T. BAKER

A New jin Dip Making
DOUBLE STRENGTH, LOW COST. 

LESS FREIGHT.*

Ahso]uffily free from any crude pubstance. Containe n otar  
oil Infalible in curative No injury to Kh<-ep or wool.
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment No stir
ring. Mixes with cold w.iter whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or salty

ITS USE PERMITTED IN OFFICIAL DIPPINGS FOR

SHEEP SCAB. CURES MANCE AND LICE ON

CA TTLE  AND HOCi. MUCH CHEAPER

THAN TOBAGO AND CRUDE LIQUID Dl-S

NO DEARER THAN LIME AND SULPHUR.

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can. $1 75; Five gallon can $8.50.
SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

W1LLM. COOPER &  NEPHEWS. 177 Illinois St., Chicago

k .
Sold by E. F. Vander Stucken Co., Sonora, Teias.

G. K.STEDH/IM,

GENERAL ELACKSMITH,

ALL KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK DONE

PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORY,
.

SHOP BACK OF KIRKLAND’S SADDLE SHOP.

Q o m m e r c i a l  H O T E L , .
Mrs. J. C. McDonald, Proprietress.

Rates 81.50 Per Day.
Rest accom m odations, Rates Reasonable. 
H EAD Q ARTERS FOR CO M M ER CIA L M EN .

Drum m er’s Samolo Room s.

SONORA, . . . .  TEXA S.

JOHN HURST,
SX FE K IS IT C E D  W E L L  Z)B.3XZ.SZi

Quids, R eliab le  and Satisfactory  
Contracts tc go down lOOQ feet or less  

Postcffies Address SO HOE A, TEXAS.

SONORA & SAN ANORLO
Mail. Express and Passenger Lin

Allison & Wardlaw, Proprietors. 
AUTOM OBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves» Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at S»n Angelo tbe same evening.

Leaves San Angrlo at 7 o’clock a. m, aud arrives in 
Sonora in tb© evening. ;

Autom obile Fare $6 one w ay. Round  Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m  airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

0

WHAT ABOUT THAT $2.00?

at 7 o’clock a; m. arriving in Sonora that night,
STAGE FARE, $4.00, ROUND TRIP, 97 00.

O F F I C E  A T  C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E .

FRED BERGER, The REt) FRONT
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. S  T  J L  3 3  X j IEj

REPAIRING N EA T LY  DONE, R obert A n d erso n , P ro p .,

CHARGES REASON ABLE, HAY AND GRAIN.
Sonora, T exas. Tour Patronagg Solkitci,


